
David Watson 
Eecutive Vii President 
AvatisPasteursA 
2 Avenue Pant Pastern 
F-69 007 Lyon Ckdex 07 
France 

Dear Mr. Watson: ’ 

The Food and Dr@ AdxniMola @A) condUXed inspections of Aventis Pasteur SA . 
located at 154 Z Avemze Marcel Merkux, F679280 Maroy L’ekle, Lyon, France, 
between March 9 to Match 18,2004, and &kI 26 to April 30,2004. During the 
inspections, FDA invdgators documcntcd deviations &ox current goodmm16cturing 
practice, including t& applicable sta&rds and requircmcnts of Subchapter C Parts 210 
and 211, and Subchapter F Parts 600-680 of Title 21, Code of J?cdtxal Rcgulatiom, 
(21CFR). Failure to comply with cturent good mah&=turing practice renders products 
adukakd under Seetim 501(a)@)(B) of the Fcdml Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act 
(FDBCC Act). The dedtions noted on the Form FDA 483, Tnspcctianal Observations, 
issued at the conclusion of the inspections, include, but am not limited to the following . 

1. Failure of the quality control tit to review production records to assure that no mars 
have occurred or, if emrs have occured, thax they ham been fully investigated 121 
CFFt221.22 md211.192] For example 

a) The mview by the quality ccmml utlit ofd)Isatches of Rabies vaccine 
r.aanWNlcd between July 2002 and July 2003 did not iddentify tbc =rmr &at 



ooourred where you failed to segre@ batch proeessir~g equipment in that the 
w fib hbgity tester VW being transported back and fbrth from the live 
virus area to the inaotivated virus area. You acknowledged in communications with 
FDA that this was a breach of GMP.” 

b) Nurzrerous lots ofT&moglobulin did not meet spccifteations for capping defects 
during fSng and capping operations for which you are the contract mauufaeturer. 
Nevertheless, the quality control unit &d not thoroughly investigate these defects. 

c) The quality control unit did not tx1sure that the particulates in lots of 
Haemopbilius b Conjugate Vaccine were thomugbly investigated. The 
investigation was limited to the laboratory and did not include input f)om other 
departments, including mamrfacturing, to determine whether paidculates were 
coming from another souree. 

d) &v&v of batch production reeox-ds for lots X0480-2 and W138&2 was not 
adequate because the qality coutroI unit didnot identi@ label aeconn.tabihty 
emrs and the errors. These errors were not investigated. 

e) The quality can&l unit does not ensure that ~LIV&JIII~&~ rnor&&g ~cn.rsio~ 
arc thorclughly imwstigated Fox example, the investigations for class’ e area 
environmmtal monitoring excuTsioas did not Mude the idexati&atioxr of the 
organisTlns for noncoafomos investigations 2003-05499 and 2003-003090. 

RThe 
I  

tllol&hl~ investigated. Examples 
nlrmerous to count organisms an port 
action level excursions for total erg 
September 2003 and February 20040 

release on the basis of inspection o vials. Some examples 
include Heamophilius b conjugate lots X0803, X0452, X041 0, X0409 and Rabies 
Vaccine lots X0254 and X0 115. 

Z- Fa.i.Iure to establish an adequate quality conrrol unit having the responslM.ity and 
authority to approve or reject in-process materials and drug produets, and tha 
Uhori~ to assure no errors have oeourred or, if errors have occurred, &at they have 
been fully investigated [21 CFR 211+22(a)]. The qua& control nnit did not have 

Water for Injection (WFI) microbial excursions at vtious ports at 

3. Failure to keep eqnipment and supplies used in work 00 or otherwise exposed to any 
pathogenic or potentially pathogenic agent sepsatd hn equipment and supplies 
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used in the manufktore af products to the extent necessary to prevent cross- 
cox&dmdon [21CFR 6oO.lI(exs)~, ill that eqGpnKzlt was moved from the virally 
active ama into the virally inactive arCa, providing an Opportunity for Cross- 
comaminatioa. 

We acbowledge receipt of your written responses dated April 19,2004, and May 27, 
2004, which address the inspectional observations on the Forms PDA 483 issued at the 
close of the inspectiaus. Colzective actions addressed in these responses may be 
referenced in your response to this letter, as appropriate; however, we believe that your 
responm did not provide sufIicient detail to allow us to fully assess the adequacy of the 
corroctivis actions. Our evaluation of yam responses follows, and is numbered to 
correspond to the items listed cm the Forms FDA 483: 

Items # I-20 
Regarding the implemwtation of oozeelive actions, your response dated April 19,2004, 
$mtesthatthere main in the full implemen~on of your corrective actlans 

As evidenced by tie list of inspeotional observations 
riI30,2004, we agree with your statements. Please be 

advised that prompt coxrccti~e acti to all ~BVMOAS is exp~~%?d. Your response did uot 
iden@ steps to be taken to implement and asmre ackquah effctiv~ comective and 
preventive actions within appropriate aud responsive thhmes. 

e datedApril 19,2004, states 
up was created w that 

n were brgely b&we the cmmplete imp~emcntation 
Please be advised that tqstems should be in place, 

of implem~tation, to assure aclequzte and tive aud preventive &ions. 
Please provide a detailed ckx&tion ofyo 
aasuretiadequatestepsmtakenfbrth 
i~~estigatio~,~, and adequate and effixtive correction and preventive actions. 

Your response dated May 27,2004, states that the site quality systems are being reviewed 
so that the processefs and methods used for the review and invesHgat& of non.- 
~~xlformances aremom dearly defined and subjected to a fully systesrnatic approach. 
Please provide a detailed explanation of the revisions, the steps taken to assure adequate 
and effective corrective and preventive actions, and the timefraxnes for implementation 

Neither this letter nor the list of inspeotional observations (Form FDA 483) is meant to be 
an all-inolnsive list of cle&ienoies that may exist at your facility. It is your responsibility 
as management to assure that your cstahlkbmcnt is in compliance with all requirements 
of the federal regulations. Federal ageucies are advised of the issuance of ti Warning 
Letters about drugs so that they may take this information iaro account when considering 
the award ofcontractss. 

Please notify us in writingP within 1s working days of rec&pt of this letter, of any steps 
you have talon or will take tu correct the noted violations and to prevent their reourrrznoe. 
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lfcorreotive a&ions cannut be coglet.ed within 15 wo&ii days, % .te the reasm  for the 
delay and the time within which the comctiom will be completed. Failure to correct 
these deviations promptly may result in regu&Wy aorion without tier notice. Such 
actions include liceme mspension and/or revocation. Your reply should be sent to James 
S- Cohen, Lb., Acting Erector, Office of Com pliance axed Bialqics QuaIity, U .S. Food 
and Drug Administration, Center for Biologics Evahration and Research, FIFM-600,140 1 
Rockville Pike, Suite 200 N, ticlcville, Marylmd 20852~1448. xf you have any questions 
regarding this leak please contact M S - Merry markey, Director, Div%on of Case 
M anagem ent, at (301) 827-6201. 

cc: Datid C. W illiams  
CEnmnandCEO 
Avmtis Pasteur 
1 Discoverybdve 
Swiftwater, PA 18370 

Jean Le Quenven 
Vice P&dent Indtm trial Operations 
Avtis Pastern SA _ 
chplls M erieuYc 
1541, avenue Marcel Merieux 
F-69280 Marcy l%tuila 
Lyoq Franca 


